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Thirtieth Issue! 

If you would like to advertise in the next edition of Briefing Bradford contact 

us via email for prices and information, alternatively if you would like to add 

a job please add it to the DIVA website and we will automatically add it for 

you. Currently 1646 people receive this mailing. 
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DISTRICT NEWS 

 

Carers' Resource - Come to our 10-year anniversary event! 

Thank you for your support of Carers’ Resource over the years. They would love it if you could 

come to celebrate their anniversary on November 20th, when it’ll be 10 years since they 

started working in the Bradford district. Time flies! 

Details are on the poster attached (feel free to print it off and share it with others), but here’s the 

lowdown… 

Drop in to the Shipley office at some point between 11am and 2pm to have a chat and find 

out more about how they support unpaid carers. All welcome. 

Meet the teams, including locality workers, group workers, carer navigators (who work in 

hospitals), Home from Hospital, young carers, volunteer co-ordinator, fundraisers, information 

officers, CReate, paid-for care service Care @ Carers' Resource, and Worth Connecting. 

If you’ve got something small that connects you to Carers’ Resource or caring, bring it along to 

put in their time capsule. Think something like a picture, letter, poem or compliment, and add it 

to the memories that will be opened in 2030. 

There will be a tombola and, of course, cake and refreshments. Please help them by registering 

via Eventbrite to let them know you’re coming. 

Re-engage (formerly contact the elderly) 

The charity Re-engage is committed to combating loneliness and social isolation amongst over 

75s, ensuring equal access to friendship and support networks in later life. Their volunteers work 

together to create better communities and help to enrich the lives of our older guests by giving 

them something to look forward to. Older people who may have felt very alone, now feel 

valued as individuals, continue to form friendships, and have groups that give support. They 

make sure that people know they are important well into old age.  

They have existing social groups that meet once a month in the following areas: Bradford, 

Keighley, Leeds, Ilkley, Skipton, Menston, South Craven, Batley and Huddersfield. Deb Meynell, 

development officer for Re-engage is planning to develop new groups in Shipley, East Leeds 

and a second group in Bradford.  

Refer 

If you know of an older person who may benefit from joining a small social group please tell 

them about the service and make a referral or self-refer via the website  

Volunteer 

Their volunteer opportunities offer incredibly rewarding and useful experiences. Be part of the 

team that is making life better for the oldest people in our communities on the volunteer page 

of the website.  

Contact Deb Meynell on 07591 290571 or email deb.meynell@reengage.org.uk 

https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_2a449d12640a4f17a299c17c59f4cc2f.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/carers-resource-10-year-anniversary-in-bradford-tickets-75871346239?aff=utm_source%3Deb_email%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dnew_event_email&utm_term=eventurl_text
https://www.reengage.org.uk/refer/
https://www.reengage.org.uk/volunteer/
mailto:deb.meynell@reengage.org.uk
https://www.carersresource.org/
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Independent review of Sexual Abuse and Sexual Violence Services 

Linxs Consultancy have been commissioned by the Office of the West Yorkshire Police and Crime 

Commissioner to undertake an independent review of Sexual Abuse and Sexual Violence Services. 

Please read this briefing note about the review, for information, which will hopefully give you a good 

idea what it is about. The review will enable the PCC to have the evidence and information they need 

to make informed decisions for future services and policies which are often made in collaboration 

with other partners in the region including the NHS and other PCCs in Yorkshire and the 

Humber.  NHS England and the other OPCCs in the region are aware of the review.  

As part of this review process Linxs are contacting a wide variety of organisations who are delivering, 

commissioning and influencing services to gain their views and identify their priorities for the future. 

If you feel like you could be someone who may have valuable views to contribute to this review, due 

to working closely with survivors of sexual abuse or sexual violence, a survey has been developed to 

assist with gathering these views, it can be accessed via Survey Monkey. The two people who are 

undertaking the review from Linxs are, Peter Maxson (peter.maxson@linxs.org.uk 0161 7185829 / 

07977290105) and Dr David Wright (dave.wright@linxs.org.uk , 07877975461). Please contact them 

if you have any queries. Also, for information, David Smith from the OPCC is the key contact for this 

work: david.smith@westyorkshire.pcc.pnn.gov.uk. 

Safeguarding for charities 
and trustees 

A change has been made to the 

Gov.uk safeguarding advice. Check 

it out now.  

Page summary 

What to do to protect people who 

come into contact with you from 

abuse or mistreatment of any kind. 

Change made 

Updated guidance including, when 

to consider DBS checks, how to put 

policies and procedures into 

practice along with new sector 

resource signposting.  

**POSTPONED**  

Trustee Networking Event - Part 2 

Unfortunately we have had to postpone our Trustee 

Networking Event – Part 2. 

If you were booked on, please keep an eye out for further 

details. We are in discussions about an alternative date for 

this event, so please let us know your preferred availability if 

you were booked or had planned to book.  

The event will be an opportunity to meet and mingle 

informally with prospective trustees and hopefully make a 

match!  

To suggest dates or register your 

attendance please let us know via email. 

DISTRICT NEWS 

 

https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_945a6cc68f10417aa4b3b7b55b98b11b.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/7Z25C9N
mailto:peter.maxson@linxs.org.uk
mailto:dave.wright@linxs.org.uk
mailto:david.smith@westyorkshire.pcc.pnn.gov.uk
https://www.westyorkshire-pcc.gov.uk/
https://linxs.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/safeguarding-duties-for-charity-trustees?utm_source=f2ed3a9d-8bf0-43fd-9806-bd9b14de6a82&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/safeguarding-duties-for-charity-trustees?utm_source=f2ed3a9d-8bf0-43fd-9806-bd9b14de6a82&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
mailto:emma@cabad.org.uk?subject=Trustee%20Networking%20Event
https://www.cabad.org.uk/
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DISTRICT NEWS 

 
Networking Breakfast 

The next networking breakfast will be held 

on 10th December 2019, 8:15 – 9:45 at 

Royds Enterprise Park, Future Fields, 

Buttershaw, Bradford BD6 3EW (please note 

there is limited onsite parking but parking 

available on the road)  

For those who have not previously attended 

– these are informal and unstructured 

networking opportunities for health and care 

leaders across our system – creating 

opportunities to build stronger cross-

organisational relationships outside of 

traditional meetings and committees. 

Places are limited to 1 per VCS organisation 

at Chief Officer or Senior Manager level. 

Breakfast refreshments will be provided: 

Please respond via Eventbrite. 

 We hope to see you there. 

Free HENRY Healthy Start in 

Childcare Training 

(childminders/EY staff) 

This 1-day training is accredited by the 

RSPH, for day care staff and childminders 

recognises that childcare settings play a vital 

role in providing a healthy start for young 

children. It provides practical information 

about nutrition and activity for young 

children, and tools to manage behaviour for 

physical and emotional wellbeing. 

For more information on how to book and 

what this training entails, see information 

leaflet. 

New Meal Provision Booklet - It 
has Arrived! 

After some delays, the new Meal Provision in 

Bradford booklet has finally been published! 

If you would like some copies, you can pick 

them up from the office in Bingley - please 

contact Wellsprings Together to arrange. 

Alternatively, they have put some leaflets 

into The Storehouse in Bradford, you can 

pick them up from there. As ever, you can 

download a printer-friendly list from their 

website. 

Facilitation Skills Development 

Thursday 28th November 9:30 – 12:30 

CNet, Enterprise Hub, 114 – 116 

Manningham Lane, BD8 7JF 

Facilitation Skills Workshop 

Helpful ideas on how to successfully design 

and run a group session. From consultations 

to team meetings or away days, this session 

will be useful to have to help a group of 

people get from A to B. 

This is one in a series of workshops 

organised by CNet around communication 

skills for people and communities. 

Limited places available 

More information and how to 

book 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/health-and-care-leaders-networking-breakfast-tickets-69407799597
https://henry.org.uk/sites/www.henry.org.uk/files/inline-files/p4%20A%20Healthy%20Start%20in%20Childcare%20Training.pdf
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_c820d437b04e48eebd9dabe4ca1f8288.pdf
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_c820d437b04e48eebd9dabe4ca1f8288.pdf
https://wellspringstogether.org.uk/resources/bradford-meal-provision
https://wellspringstogether.org.uk
https://www.henry.org.uk/
mailto:team@wellspringstogether.org.uk
https://wellspringstogether.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=00c085bc7918ee5c459682e2f&id=c661eccd12&e=aa6a28a7d4
https://wellspringstogether.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=00c085bc7918ee5c459682e2f&id=c661eccd12&e=aa6a28a7d4
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_255d714765a54a7cabe2967b0d14310c.pdf
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_255d714765a54a7cabe2967b0d14310c.pdf
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FUNDING 
 

Climate Action Fund,  

Deadline 18 December 2019 (5pm). New 

fund from National Lottery Community Fund 

will support up to 15 place-based 

community-led partnerships to make the 

changes in their community they believe will 

have the biggest impact on climate change. 

 

The Charity Governance Awards,  

Deadline 22 January 2020 (12 noon). Open 

to any charity registered in the UK. The 

winning charity in each of seven award 

categories will receive an unrestricted grant 

of £5,000. 

Armed Forces Covenant Local Grants,  

Deadline 2 December 2019. Grants up to 

£20,000 for local projects that support 

community integration or local delivery of 

services for serving armed forces personnel, 

veterans, and their families. 

TDS Charitable Foundation grants,  

Deadline 20 January 2020 (5pm). Grants up 

to £10,000 for projects that focus on 

promoting knowledge of landlords' 

obligations or promoting knowledge of 

tenants' rights and responsibilities. 

Bradford Council Daytime Activities bidders 

guidance sessions.  

Events for potential bidders on 8 November 

2019, 9:30am to 12:30pm at City Hall, and 

15 November 2019, 9:30am to 12:30pm at 

Britannia House. 

Join Us Move Play grants for North 

Bradford, deadline 16 Dec 2019 

Grants of £500 to £5,000 for projects to get 

children more active in Allerton, Fairweather 

Green, Toller, Heaton, Manningham, City, 

Bolton/Undercliffe, Windhill and Eccleshill. 

Funding and finance events and training in 

November 2019.  

Armed Forces Covenant Trust, Positive 

Pathways grants.  

Grants of £35,000 per year for armed forces 

supporting charities or community interest 

companies that are experienced in 

supporting veterans with mental health 

needs. Deadlines 29 November 2019 and 6 

March 2020. 

Pocket Parks grants, 

Deadline 31 December 2019 (5pm). Grants 

up to £25,000 to help communities in 

England transform unloved, neglected or 

derelict areas into new green spaces. 

Funding from the Ministry of Housing, 

Communities and Local Government. 

 

bfunded news  |  Get help  - all FREE services from Community Action 

 

https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/climate-action-fund-deadline-18-december-2019-5pm-/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/the-charity-governance-awards-deadline-22-january-2020/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/armed-forces-covenant-local-grants-deadline-2-december-2019/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/tds-charitable-foundation-grants-deadline-20-january-2020-5pm-/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/bradford-council-daytime-activities-bidders-guidance-sessions/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/bradford-council-daytime-activities-bidders-guidance-sessions/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/join-us-move-play-grants-for-north-bradford-deadline-16-dec-2019/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/join-us-move-play-grants-for-north-bradford-deadline-16-dec-2019/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/funding-and-finance-events-and-training-in-november-2019/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/funding-and-finance-events-and-training-in-november-2019/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/armed-forces-covenant-trust-positive-pathways-grants/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/armed-forces-covenant-trust-positive-pathways-grants/
https://www.bfunded.org.uk/news/pocket-parks-grants-deadline-31-december-2019-5pm-/
https://bfunded.org.uk/community-news/news/
https://bfunded.org.uk/get-help/
file:///C:/Users/kirsty.mcdonald/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/PJ5TQZX4/bfunded.org.uk
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**LAST CHANCE TO BOOK** 
Volunteers and the Law 

Date: Thursday 7th November 

Time: 13:45 – 16:45 

Venue: Perkin House  

Cost: £48/£60/£120 

Trainer: Christine Healey 

What the law says about volunteering is 

fundamental knowledge for volunteer 

coordinators, senior managers and decision-

makers. Clarify when the law says a 

volunteer becomes an employee, and what 

volunteers can and can’t do when claiming 

benefits. Insurance, Data Protection, DBS 

and Safeguarding, working with immigrants 

and asylum seekers are all covered in this 

session. 

Book Now 

 

Diversifying your Volunteer Base 

Date: Wednesday 13th November  

Time: 13:00-16:00 

Venue: Perkin House 

Cost: £48/£60/£120 

Trainer: Steve Blackman   

Healthy volunteer-involving organisation will 

engage with a wide range of volunteers that 

reflects the community it serves, does yours? 

Are you looking for ways to engage with a 

broader range of people? 

Learning outcomes 

You will develop strategies for engaging 

with different community groups; be able to 

recognise the advantages of developing a 

diverse volunteering program. 

Book Now  

 

COMMUNITY ACTION & VAL TRAINING  
 

 

Information and News 

Follow us on Twitter to stay informed about our Training 

Not seen anything you like? There are more courses to choose from online. 

Visit our Training Calendar 

Contact the training team 

Email: training@cabad.org.uk or Call: 07419 133797 

Diane Fox - Training Administrator: dianef@cabad.org.uk 

Cheryl Cowling – Training Administrator: cherylc@cabad.org.uk 

How to book 

Book online via the course page and we will invoice once a couple of days prior to the course. 

Our standard cancellation policy applies to all courses except First Aid. There is a separate 

cancellation policy for First Aid courses. 

http://bit.ly/VOLandLAWnov19
http://bit.ly/VOLandLAWnov19
http://bit.ly/DYVBoct19
https://twitter.com/wearecabad
https://www.cabad.org.uk/events-1
mailto:training@cabad.org.uk
mailto:dianef@cabad.org.uk
mailto:cherylc@cabad.org.uk
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/4780fa_91c0a8dbb452464ea1498dbc2d36f7ef.odt?dn=Cancellation%20Policy.odt
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/4780fa_9330e0271bb045ccb80faabcb93645dd.odt?dn=Cancellation%20Policy%20for%20First%20Aid%20Course
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COMMUNITY ACTION & VAL TRAINING  
 

First Aid 

Courses 

In-House & 

Governance 
Safeguarding 

**Finance Courses** 

*£10* 

14th November – How to Prepare a Budget and 

Cashflow 

21st November – Quickbooks Online - *£60* 

26th November – Introduction to Gift Aid 

12th December - Preparing for Annual Accounts 

 

Training 

Calendar 

**Volunteer Management Courses** 

14th November– Attracting and Recruiting 

Volunteers - Leeds 

28th November – Support and Supervise 

Volunteers 

 

Equality and Diversity - 4th 
December 

This Equality and Diversity training course aims to 

help organisations, staff and volunteers to 

understand their responsibilities towards 

promoting equality and diversity in their 

organisation. 

Book now 

Measuring Impact and Outcomes 

This course is aimed at voluntary and community 

organisations who want to demonstrate the 

difference their project makes. We will cover 

clarifying and evidencing outcomes to support 

funding applications and demonstrate the impact 

of your work. 

Book online 

 

**First Aid Courses** 

11th - 13th-November First Aid at Work (3 day) 

3rd December - Emergency First Aid 

5th December - First Aid Annul Skills Update 

View our Training Calendar for MORE First Aid 

courses up to the end of December HERE 

Starting from Scratch – 18th 
December 

This is a FREE course for groups that are starting 

up and must be based in the Bradford District. 

Book now 

 

https://www.cabad.org.uk/first-aid
https://www.cabad.org.uk/first-aid
https://www.cabad.org.uk/voluntary-organisation-support-offi
https://www.cabad.org.uk/voluntary-organisation-support-offi
https://www.cabad.org.uk/young-lives-bradford
http://bit.ly/BudCashNov19
http://bit.ly/QBOnov19
http://bit.ly/giftaid19
http://bit.ly/PAAdec19
https://www.cabad.org.uk/events-1
https://doinggoodleeds.org.uk/training-courses/2019/07/nov14/
http://bit.ly/SandSVnov19
http://bit.ly/EandDdec19
http://bit.ly/EandDdec19
http://bit.ly/MOInov19
http://bit.ly/FAWnov19
http://bit.ly/EFAWdec19
http://bit.ly/FAASUdec19
https://www.cabad.org.uk/first-aid
http://bit.ly/SFSdec19
http://bit.ly/SFSdec19
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

4 5 

 

6 

19:00 – 20:30 

Bishop Nick 
Lecture: 30 
years since 
the fall of the 
Berlin Wall 

7 

17:30 – 19:00  

Trustee 
Networking 
Event Part 2 

13:00 – 15:00  

Bradford 
Environment 
Forum 

8 

19:30 

Memorial Race 
night in aid of 
PHAB 

19:30 – 22:30  

Gala Concert 
and dance 

11 

 

 

Hot Picks 
Deadline 

Supporting 
People Harmed 
by Crime 

12 

10:00 – 11:30 

Volunteer 
Centre Drop In 

9:30 – 18:00  

Locality 
Convention ’19  

13 

Briefing 
Bradford 
Deadline 

9:00 – 15:00  

Locality 
Convention ’19 

14 

18:00 – 19:15 

1975, 2016 & 
Beyond: 
Britain, 
Europe & 
Lessons to 
Learn from 
Harold Wilson 

15 

18 

 

19 

Living Well 
Fayre 

9:30 – 12:15 

Cancer 
Screening 
Awareness 
Event 

20 

13:30 – 16:00 

NHSE/I 
Accessible 
Information 
Standard 
Training  

21 

13:00 – 15:00  

Volunteer 
Centre Drop In 

22 

9:30 – 12:30 

NHSE/I 
Accessible 
Information 
Standard 
Training 

25 

Hot Picks 
Deadline 

17:30 – 19:30 

Yorkshire 
Community 
Sponsorship 
Networking 

26 

10:00 – 11:30 

Volunteer 
Centre Drop In 

18:00 – 20:00 

Ilkley Manor 
House Trust 
AGM 

27 

Briefing 
Bradford 
Deadline 

28 

13:00 – 15:00  

Volunteer 
Centre Drop In 

 

29 

9:15 – 16:15  

Making 
Homelessness 
Applications 
for Single 
Refugees 
Training 

2 

 

3 

10:00 – 12:00 

Volunteer 
Centre Drop In 

4 

19:00 – 22:00 

Andy’s Man 
Club – Big 
Christmas 
Quiz 
 

5 

13:00 – 15:00  

Volunteer 
Centre Drop In 

11:30 – 15:00 

Sovereign 
Health Care 
Awards 

6 

13:00 – 15:00 

Talk to us 
about Time to 
Shine: 
Volunteering 
Experiences 

OTHER TRAINING & EVENTS 
 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/bishop-nick-lecture-30-years-since-the-fall-of-the-berlin-wall-tickets-65653847425
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/bishop-nick-lecture-30-years-since-the-fall-of-the-berlin-wall-tickets-65653847425
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/bishop-nick-lecture-30-years-since-the-fall-of-the-berlin-wall-tickets-65653847425
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/bishop-nick-lecture-30-years-since-the-fall-of-the-berlin-wall-tickets-65653847425
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/bishop-nick-lecture-30-years-since-the-fall-of-the-berlin-wall-tickets-65653847425
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/32214
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/32214
https://volunteeringbradford.org/events/
https://volunteeringbradford.org/events/
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/32287
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/32287
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/32287
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/32287
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/32287
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/32287
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/32287
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_61b40509c79d48f1b86087f90af8b12c.pdf
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_61b40509c79d48f1b86087f90af8b12c.pdf
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_61b40509c79d48f1b86087f90af8b12c.pdf
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_61b40509c79d48f1b86087f90af8b12c.pdf
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31084
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31084
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31084
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31084
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31084
https://volunteeringbradford.org/events/
https://volunteeringbradford.org/events/
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31092
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31092
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31092
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31092
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31092
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/yorkshire-community-sponsorship-networking-tickets-79758354385?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/yorkshire-community-sponsorship-networking-tickets-79758354385?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/yorkshire-community-sponsorship-networking-tickets-79758354385?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/yorkshire-community-sponsorship-networking-tickets-79758354385?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://volunteeringbradford.org/events/
https://volunteeringbradford.org/events/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/ilkley-manor-house-trust-agm-tickets-78415523943?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/ilkley-manor-house-trust-agm-tickets-78415523943?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/ilkley-manor-house-trust-agm-tickets-78415523943?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://volunteeringbradford.org/events/
https://volunteeringbradford.org/events/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/making-homelessness-applications-for-single-refugees-training-tickets-69175663271?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/making-homelessness-applications-for-single-refugees-training-tickets-69175663271?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/making-homelessness-applications-for-single-refugees-training-tickets-69175663271?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/making-homelessness-applications-for-single-refugees-training-tickets-69175663271?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/making-homelessness-applications-for-single-refugees-training-tickets-69175663271?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/making-homelessness-applications-for-single-refugees-training-tickets-69175663271?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://volunteeringbradford.org/events/
https://volunteeringbradford.org/events/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/andys-man-club-big-christmas-quiz-tickets-68691069839?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/andys-man-club-big-christmas-quiz-tickets-68691069839?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/andys-man-club-big-christmas-quiz-tickets-68691069839?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/andys-man-club-big-christmas-quiz-tickets-68691069839?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://volunteeringbradford.org/events/
https://volunteeringbradford.org/events/
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31072
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31072
https://divabradford.org.uk/event/31072
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/talk-to-us-about-time-to-shine-volunteering-experiences-tickets-79736372637?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/talk-to-us-about-time-to-shine-volunteering-experiences-tickets-79736372637?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/talk-to-us-about-time-to-shine-volunteering-experiences-tickets-79736372637?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/talk-to-us-about-time-to-shine-volunteering-experiences-tickets-79736372637?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/talk-to-us-about-time-to-shine-volunteering-experiences-tickets-79736372637?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.betterstartbradford.org.uk/nurturing-knowledge/baby-week-bradford/
https://www.awarenessdays.com/awareness-days-calendar/anti-bullying-week-2019/
https://www.awarenessdays.com/awareness-days-calendar/carers-rights-day-2019/
https://www.awarenessdays.com/awareness-days-calendar/white-ribbon-day-2019/
https://www.awarenessdays.com/awareness-days-calendar/decembeard-2019/
https://mylivingwell.co.uk/toolkits
http://www.selfcareforum.org/events/self-care-week/
https://www.bbcchildreninneed.co.uk/
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Home from Hospital Coordinator - 
Supported Discharge - 2 posts 

Organisation: Carers' Resource - Bradford 

Salary: £21,601 pro rata 

Hours: 21-25 

Closing date: 11th November 12:00 

Inclusive Sports Officer 

Organisation: Bradford Disability Sports and 

Leisure 

Salary: £24,313 

Hours: 37 

Closing date: 11th November 12:00 

Employment Specialist 

Organisation: The Cellar Trust 

Salary: £17,073 – £20,868 pro rata 

Hours: 30 

Closing date: 12th November 17:00 

Care Support Workers Bradford and 
Airedale 

Organisation: Carers' Resource - Bradford 

Salary: £8.40/£8.60 

Hours: 16 minimum 

Closing date: 13th November 12:00 

Carers Time Off Coordinator - Ripon and 
Rural 

Organisation: Carers' Resource - Bradford 

Salary: £21,601 pro rata 

Hours: 10 

Closing date: 13th November 12:00 

Positive Pathways out of Homelessness 
Worker 

Organisation: Hope Housing 

Salary: £10.51 

Hours: 37.5 

Closing date: 14th November 23:45 

Keyworker – Children, Young People and 
Families 

Organisation: YMCA Bradford 

Salary: £20,040 - £22,000 

Hours: 30 

Closing date: 7th November 9:00 

LAA Specialist Housing Worker 

Organisation: Citizens Advice Bradford & 

Airedale and Bradford Law Centre 

Salary: £29,055 (Pro Rata £14,527) Plus 5% 

contribution to pension scheme 

Hours: 18.5 

Closing date: 8th November 9:00 

IT Training and Development Officer 

Organisation: Carers' Resource - Bradford 

Salary: £8,000 salary for the contract 

Hours: 18 

Closing date: 8th November 2019 12:00 

Volunteer Coordinator 

Organisation: Roshni Ghar 

Salary: £22,500 pro rata 

Hours: 10 

Closing date: 8th November 16:00 

Director 

Organisation: Bradford Hate Crime Alliance 

Salary: £35,000 

Hours: 37 

Closing date: 11th November 12:00 

Coordinator (part time) 

Organisation: Bradford City of Sanctuary 

Salary: £21,166 pro rata + 5% pension 

contribution - NJC SCP 11 

Hours: 15 or 16 (negotiable) 

Closing date: 11th November 9:00 

Peer Support Worker – Community 
outreach (2 posts available) 

Organisation: Mind in Bradford 

Salary: £19,108 Pro-Rata 

Hours: 22.5 

Closing date: 11th November 10:00 

 

Our jobs are brought to you via 

 
 

VCS JOBS 
 

https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32412
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32412
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32460
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32468
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32372
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32372
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32373
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32373
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32502
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32502
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32407
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32407
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32253
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32411
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32376
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32383
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32321
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32408
https://divabradford.org.uk/job/32408
https://divabradford.org.uk/jobs
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Baby Week Bradford 

It’s Baby week Bradford this week. Not been to 

anything yet? Go check out what is on for the rest 

of the week by looking at the Baby Week 

calendar. 

CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE 
 

Amaze Yourself 

The University of Bradford’s ‘Amaze Yourself’ 

project offers 18 to 24 year olds the chance to 

take part in a four day enterprise course where 

they will learn how to turn their business dreams 

into a reality. The course will help participants 

build their confidence, learn teamwork skills and 

develop practical tools to set-up and run a 

successful business. It is open to any 18 to 24 

year old in the region, with no previous 

experience or qualifications required. The 

course is free and gives young people the tools 

to create and run a successful business. Limited 

places are still available for the November 

courses.  

Parental Conflict 

Parental Conflict Training is being offered in 

Bradford. It is being co-ordinated by Bradford 

Council. There are a number of VCS places and 

Young Lives have been asked to nominate people 

for VCS places. There are a range of dates in 

2019/2020. See more information on the parental 

conflict training and available dates.  

SEND Strategy 

Bradford’s SEND (special Educational Needs and 

Disabilities) Strategy has been revised. This has 

been in response to prior consultations (in 

October 2018) that highlighted: 

The strategy was overly-focused on education 

and school places; and 

Whilst the overall vision for SEND provision in 

the district is sound there was not enough on 

the specific actions that will enable the vision to 

be realised. 

Comments are now sought on this draft revised 

strategy. See Draft strategy and response form. 

Send responses to SENDT&C@bradford.gov.uk 

by 11 December 2019. Please copy in 

younglivesbradford@cabad.org.uk  

NHS Youth Forum 

The NHS Youth Forum are recruiting up to 25 

young people aged 16 - 25 for a new project. 

They are looking for people with experience of 

representing the voice of young people and a 

passion for creating positive change for young 

people across the country. The project will aim 

to ensure the experiences and voices of young 

people are heard within the implementation of 

the NHS Long Term Plan and review progress 

so far, and create next steps for youth 

engagement in the health sector. More 

information see application pack. Deadline 12 

November.   

Young Carer Aware 

Young Carers Aware is a free E-Course for 

professionals working with young people in 

Bradford District. Young Carer Aware provides 

everyone with a practical understanding of 

young carers and their needs. More importantly, 

though, it signposts all the sources of support 

that are available to help them enjoy a happy, 

fulfilling childhood. Contact Carers’ Resource 

providing your name, place of work and job title.  

 

https://www.betterstartbradford.org.uk/nurturing-knowledge/baby-week-bradford/
https://www.betterstartbradford.org.uk/nurturing-knowledge/baby-week-bradford/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEwMzEuMTIyNTQwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmJyYWRmb3JkLmFjLnVrL2FtYXplLXlvdXJzZWxmP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.wRMfgwkwYNrljqTtB0OjgEcxRTh4mg6VHfVSyRjQA4M/br/70753224868-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTEwMzEuMTIyNTQwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmJyYWRmb3JkLmFjLnVrL2FtYXplLXlvdXJzZWxmP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.wRMfgwkwYNrljqTtB0OjgEcxRTh4mg6VHfVSyRjQA4M/br/70753224868-l
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/1cbc63_eb842f1db626445f8aa55857561e642d.docx
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/1cbc63_eb842f1db626445f8aa55857561e642d.docx
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/1cbc63_4f4f95f090724c0cb40d9453eaaf137e.pdf
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/1cbc63_4b6970bd345142c1a1b13bf7cbd691f3.docx
mailto:SENDT&C@bradford.gov.uk
mailto:younglivesbradford@cabad.org.uk
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/1cbc63_2825974e60d64dac82bf58fa59256df4.pdf
https://youngcarersresource.org/contact-us/
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CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE 
 

Youth Resettlement 

HM Inspectorate of Probation and HM 

Inspectorate of Prisons has produced its Final 

report on youth resettlement from custody into 

the community. Key findings include:  

Criminal justice outcomes were poor.  

Inadequate social care response  

Poor training 

In Brief 

 Children’s Commissioner for England calls 

for changes to gambling laws as 

report into online gaming reveals 

children’s gambling fear 

 Commons Education Select Committee 

have released a report regarding special 

educational needs and disabilities (SEND): 

A cross-party committee of MP's has 

accused the government of failing a 

generation of children and young people 

with special educational needs and 

disabilities in a new report which calls for 

radical change across the system. 

 New support for young people leaving 

care: Education Secretary Gavin 

Williamson has announced investment in 

more support for care leavers. 

 NSPCC have produced a report 

highlighting the views of parents and 

carers of disabled children and how to 

protect them from sexual abuse 

 New Publication: Fraying Net - The role 

of a state safety net in supporting 

young people to develop and transition to 

an independent, healthy future 

 UK Road Safety Week 2019 (18th – 24th 

November): register for resources 

 Two reports as part of the Health 

Foundation’s Young people’s future health 

inquiry.  

 The Role of Transport in Supporting a 

Healthy Future for Young People. 

 'Making the grade': Mental health and 

education 

 

Early Years Foundation Stage 

The Department for Education have released a 

report on children's achievement at the end of the 

EYFSP, from 2013-2019. The EYFSP is a teacher 

assessment of children's development at the end 

of the academic year in which the child turns 5.  In 

particular there is an increase in the inequality gap 

between all pupils and lowest attaining 20%.  

Youth in Common 

Bangladeshi Youth Organisation are holding a 

Youth Leadership Programme for individuals 

aged between 14 and 25.  

Here they will learn about diverse cultures, 

explore what unites us all, debate and discuss 

key issues, make new friends, give your ideas to 

make Bradford a better place for ALL and 

participate in free activities such as lasertag and 

bowling. 

These sessions will be delivered over 6 months 

(once a month) and each session will include a 

50 minute workshop, refreshments and an 

activity. For more information, please see flyer 

or email Mohammed. 

https://www.cabad.org.uk/young-lives-bradford
https://www.justiceinspectorates.gov.uk/hmiprobation/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2019/10/Youth-resettlement-%E2%80%93-final-report-into-work-in-the-community-4.pdf
https://www.justiceinspectorates.gov.uk/hmiprobation/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2019/10/Youth-resettlement-%E2%80%93-final-report-into-work-in-the-community-4.pdf
https://www.justiceinspectorates.gov.uk/hmiprobation/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2019/10/Youth-resettlement-%E2%80%93-final-report-into-work-in-the-community-4.pdf
https://childrenengland.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=14466961e06a4f2dfbaae3cf8&id=8620d788d1&e=5aaae37e83
https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201920/cmselect/cmeduc/20/2003.htm#_idTextAnchor000
https://childrenengland.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=14466961e06a4f2dfbaae3cf8&id=7b2fbf0184&e=5aaae37e83
https://childrenengland.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=14466961e06a4f2dfbaae3cf8&id=7b2fbf0184&e=5aaae37e83
https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/media/1879/parents-and-carers-views-on-preventing-sexual-abuse-of-disabled-children.pdf
https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/media/1879/parents-and-carers-views-on-preventing-sexual-abuse-of-disabled-children.pdf
https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/media/1879/parents-and-carers-views-on-preventing-sexual-abuse-of-disabled-children.pdf
https://childrenengland.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=14466961e06a4f2dfbaae3cf8&id=2e14377ce5&e=5aaae37e83
https://childrenengland.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=14466961e06a4f2dfbaae3cf8&id=2e14377ce5&e=5aaae37e83
https://childrenengland.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=14466961e06a4f2dfbaae3cf8&id=058536931e&e=5aaae37e83
https://www.sustrans.org.uk/media/5057/the-role-of-transport-in-supporting-a-healthy-future-for-young-people.pdf
https://www.sustrans.org.uk/media/5057/the-role-of-transport-in-supporting-a-healthy-future-for-young-people.pdf
https://childrenengland.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=14466961e06a4f2dfbaae3cf8&id=cd9ef189fc&e=5aaae37e83
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/839934/EYFSP_2019_Main_Text_Oct.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/839934/EYFSP_2019_Main_Text_Oct.pdf
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_0b6244f8ace549e39c3c555aad3b22e0.pdf
mailto:byo1982@hotmail.com
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VOLUNTEERING 
 

Help into Volunteering for Asylum 
Seekers 

Informal sessions to introduce asylum seekers 

to volunteering are taking place at Bevan 

House in November. Each session will look at 

what volunteering is, the benefits of 

volunteering and how to get involved.  

Sessions take place on Wednesday 6th and 

Wednesday 20th November from 1.30 – 3.30. 

This project is being run by Bradford Volunteer 

Centre and Bradford City of Sanctuary. To find 

out more about the sessions contact Sarli by 

calling 07378 304724 or emailing them on 

info@cityofsanctuary.org 

 

Volunteer Directory Spring/Summer 
2020 

We will be preparing the next issue of the 

Volunteer Directory early in the new year. If you 

would like a short listing in it to promote your 

volunteer roles, please let us have the following 

information by 31st January 2020. 

 A short paragraph of approx. 120 

words briefly summarising the type of 

work you do and the volunteer roles 

available 

 Please indicate if you offer roles to any 

of the following: 

* Under 18 years  

*Refugees or asylum seekers 

*People with additional needs e.g. physical or 

learning disabilities 

 Please do not include links or contact 

details 

The directory will be circulated to 

community/public spaces such as libraries and 

community centres and be available to 

download on our website. Space is limited so 

will be offered on a first come first served 

basis. Priority will be given to groups who have 

not advertised in previous directories. Please 

send information to 

lorraine@volunteeringbradford.org 

Volunteering news is brought to 
you by 

 
 

Bradford Community Stars 
Awards, 2019 

Another record year for nominations and the 

short-listing is now complete for the 9 

categories. Voting will open shortly so look out 

the supplement in the Telegraph and Argus 

and make sure that you vote for the person or 

group of your choice before the deadline of 

Friday 29th November. See Telegraph & Argus 

website for details 

https://www.thetelegraphandargus.co.uk/news

/17998087.community-stars-award-shortlist-

vote-volunteer-category/ 

Volunteer Centre Outreach 

We now offer appointments for potential 

volunteers in a variety of venues across the 

district. Details on our website 

https://volunteeringbradford.org/drop-in-details/  

If you’d like to book an appointment to see a 

Volunteer Centre advisor please email 

lorraine@volunteeringbradford.org or call us on 

01274 725434  

mailto:info@cityofsanctuary.org
mailto:lorraine@volunteeringbradford.org
http://www.volunteeringbradford.org
https://www.thetelegraphandargus.co.uk/news/17998087.community-stars-award-shortlist-vote-volunteer-category/
https://www.thetelegraphandargus.co.uk/news/17998087.community-stars-award-shortlist-vote-volunteer-category/
https://www.thetelegraphandargus.co.uk/news/17998087.community-stars-award-shortlist-vote-volunteer-category/
https://volunteeringbradford.org/drop-in-details/
mailto:lorraine@volunteeringbradford.org
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Bradford and District Senior 
Power – Volunteer opportunity 

About the opportunity 

Bradford and District Senior Power is at an 

exciting stage in its development - their 

membership is increasing but we need your 

help to grow it further!  

This is an ideal opportunity for someone 

wanting experience of work with older people 

or a retired person wishing to put skills and 

experience to good use. 

What are they looking for? 

They are looking for friendly, sociable 

individuals to meet and greet visitors, make a 

cup of tea, have a chat. They have activities 

such as games, creative writing and talks 

where they need volunteers to oversee and 

assist. There are also opportunities to build 

social media, links with members and the 

community. Please call, email or drop in for a 

chat. 

More information 

Chair of Board of Directors 

Abigail Housing is a West-Yorkshire based 

charity dedicated to providing support and 

homes to refugees and asylum seekers who 

find themselves destitute on the streets. This 

includes those who have been refused asylum 

but cannot reasonably return to their country 

of origin and those given refugee status. 

Following the planned retirement of its current 

Chair, the charity is now recruiting someone 

with the relevant experience to provide a 

strategic lead and develop effective networks 

with external partners. If you are interested or 

you know someone who might be interested 

in this role find out more here.  

VOLUNTEERING 
 

 The People Can Make a Difference 
Volunteering Kitemark 

Deadline for next round of applications is 13th 

December 2019. Please email completed portfolios 

of evidence to steve@volunteeringbradford.org or 

deliver hard copies to our office at Perkin House, 82 

Grattan Road, Bradford, BD1 2LU. 

What is the Kitemark? 

The Bradford District has a proud tradition of 

volunteering, in fact more people volunteer here than 

anywhere else in Yorkshire.  The Kitemark is a 

certificate awarded to organisations that show their 

volunteering programmes provide the best 

experience possible for volunteers. In addition, it 

benchmarks the quality of your volunteer 

management and involvement, proves and improves 

the effectiveness of your work with volunteers and 

enhances your organisation's reputation.  It is valid 

for two years, after which an organisation needs to 

apply again.  

Why should my organisation apply?  

The Kitemark is recognised by the Bradford District 

Local Strategic Partnership and the Volunteer Centres 

and shows that your organisation manages a 

volunteering programme where volunteers receive a 

high quality, positive volunteering experience. The 

Volunteer Centres in Bradford and Keighley promote 

this Kitemark, helping volunteers to make informed 

choices about which organisation to apply to.  It is 

based on the principles in the Bradford District 

Compact and the Bradford District Good Practice 

Statement on Volunteering. 

How much does the Kitemark cost? 

The Kitemark is awarded free to community 

organisations. For further details please go 

https://volunteeringbradford.org/people-can-

kitemark/ 

If you have any queries or need further support 

please contact steve@volunteeringbradford.org  

Purple Tuesday is 12 November, and is a day 

when businesses are asked to commit to improving 

their offer to disabled people. Register at 

https://purpletuesday.org.uk/ to find out more and 

you can download free resources on topics like 

website accessibility and customer service training. 

https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_351a8531d44e40e1b39d218c5cd761c0.pdf
https://do-it.org/opportunities/04538407-1f4d-404f-bfad-877b2ecf601c
mailto:steve@volunteeringbradford.org
https://volunteeringbradford.org/people-can-kitemark/
https://volunteeringbradford.org/people-can-kitemark/
mailto:steve@volunteeringbradford.org
http://news.dwp.gov.uk/dwplz/lz.aspx?p1=MTUDUwNjAzN1MyNDA0OjZCQjU2NkM2RTk0RkM4ODBERDVEMkJFOUMyODgyRDBG-&CC=&w=68612
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Level 1 Employability Skills 

This 5 week course run by Shipley College 

starts on Friday 8th November 12:30 – 14:30. 

The course will cover mindset, managing 

your time and CV writing. If you are looking 

for a new challenge and want to learn how 

to become more employable, build 

confidence and boost your skills then this is 

the course for you. This course is fully 

funded and FREE for anyone accessing any 

benefits. More information 

Cafe Central 

Community Action Bradford & District are 

currently looking at different models of use 

for its café with Central Hall, Keighley. Set 

within a busy community centre, Café 

Central currently serves lunchtime favourites 

such as baked potatoes, sandwiches and 

paninis at affordable prices.  

Cafe Central also provides catering for the 

in-house bookings and occasional outside 

bookings, this is an area which has the 

potential to grow.  

One model we wish to explore is to bring in 

a training provider or community interest 

organisation to run the café whilst providing 

catering experience to students or 

volunteers.  

If this is of interest to you please get in 

touch with the Centre Manager Julie Lintern 

for an initial informal chat and a look around 

the hall on 01535 612500. 

Lower Grange Community 

Christmas Table top Sale 

Saturday 23rd November, 11:00 – 14:00 

Lower Grange Youth & Community Centre 

(Chaffinch Road, Bradford, BD8 0RF) 

See all your unwanted items and have cash 

for Christmas, or come along for a Christmas 

bargains! 

Also attached: is the Registration Form for 

Traders, Community Groups, Exhibitions and 

Information stalls. Please note that there is a 

limited number of stalls, so we are working 

on a first come first served basis if you would 

like one. Only persons that have registered 

with the correct paper work, payment and 

received confirmation will be allowed on: 

Saturday 23rd November 2019. 

For Queries: Please contact Lower Grange 

Community Centre on: 01274 880328 or 

Beckie on: 07944 869276 

OPPORTUNITIES 
 

Office to let in Central Hall  

Central Hall, Keighley, will have an office to 

let in the New Year. The self-contained 

office has 

 Ample room for two desks or a desk 

and meeting space 

 Under floor heating with an 

individually controlled thermostat  

 Reception service 

 PO Box  

 Onsite café with tenant discounts 

£63 per week Inc. of bills (except business 

tax) 

https://static.wixstatic.com/media/abfa07_6d439263c0a941c6b3b82037300e75a3~mv2_d_1587_2245_s_2.png/v1/fill/w_1587,h_2245/Level%201%20Employability%20Skills.png
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_c4dd96b7f12b4e608fc97ae7bd84e7a9.pdf
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_c4dd96b7f12b4e608fc97ae7bd84e7a9.pdf
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_c4dd96b7f12b4e608fc97ae7bd84e7a9.pdf
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Bradford Environment Forum 

Thursday 7 November 2019, 10:00 – 12:00  

An initial meeting to see what scope there is for reforming the forum. All welcome. 

Community Economic Forum 

Monday 20 January 2020, 9:30 – 11:30  

The CEF forum is committed to widening access to 

opportunities in learning, employment and social 

enterprise. Members have the opportunity to 

represent the views of the forum at district, sub-

regional, regional and national levels and to share 

good practice and form partnerships and alliances 

as appropriate. 

 

Equalities Forum 

Thursday 14 November 2019, 10:00 – 12:00  

The Equalities Forum aims to ensure that equalities 

work remains an important focus not just within the 

VCS and Assembly structure, but that it is also 

embedded within statutory and private sector 

services. 

 

ASSEMBLY NEWS 
Unless stated otherwise all Forums are held at CNet premises and are open to anybody – if you want 

to become a member email Wendy@cnet.org.uk. To attend Young Lives Bradford Forum email 

younglivesbradford@cabad.org.uk  

 

 

 

 

Health & Wellbeing Forum 

Tuesday 28 January 2020, 9:30 – 12:00 

The Health and Wellbeing Forum works to ensure 

the involvement of the voluntary and community 

sector (VCS) in the development and delivery of 

health and social care services in Bradford district. 

Members only 

 

Young Lives Forum 

The Children’s Trust is going to become the 

Children’s System Board. It will have a direct 

reporting link to the Health and Wellbeing Board 

and there will be greater clarity as to how it links 

with other strategic boards. Young Lives will 

continue to have a place on the System board and 

use the CYP pages of Briefing Bradford to feed 

back / gather input.   

 

Safer Communities Forum 

 Thursday 12 December 2019, 10:00  – 13:00  

Around the World in 180 Minutes: a celebration of Bradford’s beliefs and religions 

The Safer Communities Forum enables the voluntary and community sector to engage with statutory 

partners. The forum has a voice within the strategic decision making partnerships with the aim of developing 

solutions and shared outcomes to create a safer community for the citizens of Bradford. 

 

Women’s Health Network 

Wednesday 13 November 2019, 10:00 – 12:00 

The Women’s Health Network (WHN) is a collective of people living and/or working in Bradford who have an 

interest in issues affecting the health and wellbeing of women and their families, with a particular focus on the 

engagement of seldom heard voices. 

The Women’s Health Network operates under CNet’s Engaging People project. New members are always 

welcome. If you are interested in attending please email yazmin@cnet.org.uk. 

 

mailto:Wendy@cnet.org.uk
mailto:younglivesbradford@cabad.org.uk
mailto:yazmin@cnet.org.uk
https://www.cnet.org.uk/bradford-district-assembly/assembly-steering-group
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FREE Massage Therapy course 

At 
Lower Grange Community Centre 

(Chaffinch Road, Bradford, BD8 0RF) 

Every Thursday, 12:30 – 14:30  
(Term time) 

(Starting: 5th November 2019) 

Creative Flare will be delivering a Massage 

Therapy course for 7 weeks. 

Suffer from aches and pains? 

Feel down and isolated? 

Want to learn new skills? 

Course consists of back, Indian head massage, 

and much more! 

For more information, please contact Lower 

Grange Community Centre on: 01274 880328 

or email: creativeflarebradford@yahoo.co.uk 

Limited places remaining, and females only 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RESOURCES 
 

Making the grade: How education 
shapes young people’s mental 

health 

The Centre for Mental Health has published a 

new report which explores how schools, 

colleges and universities can be nurturing 

environments which promote the wellbeing of 

children and young people, helping them to 

develop into well-rounded, healthy adults.  

Making the grade is one of a series of reports 

produced for The Health Foundation’s Young 

People’s Future Health Inquiry and produced 

with the Children and Young People’s Mental 

Health Coalition. It highlights the profound 

effects that educational settings can have on 

young people’s mental health and wellbeing.  

The report shows how schools, colleges and 

universities can better support young people’s 

mental health, including making more time in 

the curriculum for creative education and 

greater attention to the wellbeing of staff. It also 

calls on the Government to ensure funding for 

schools, colleges and universities enables them 

to create a healthy, nurturing environment, 

especially for the children and young people 

facing the biggest disadvantages and 

adversities. Read the report here. 

Living Well Fayre 

Tuesday 19th November 2019 13:00 – 15:00 

Cardigan House, Ferncliffe Road, BD16 2TA  

Come along to our FREE event and meet 

individuals and organisations involved in Self-

Care work in the local area. You can find out 

who we are and what we can offer you! 

Nibbles and drinks provided.  

See Poster for more information. 

All.Together.Now. The Charity 

Fraud Awareness Hub 

The Charity Fraud Awareness Hub has been 

developed by the Fraud Advisory Panel, the 

Charity Commission For England and Wales 

and UK Finance and is the ‘one stop shop’ for 

helpsheets, case studies and webinars. 

The hub hosts a vast amount of useful 

information on how to prevent, detect and 

respond to fraud committed against charities, 

NGOs and other not-for-profit organisations. 

Once registered, you can access a number of 

Q&A sessions that have been held during 

Charity Fraud Awareness Week, read case 

studies, access helpsheets and much more. 

Visit the hub. 

mailto:creativeflarebradford@yahoo.co.uk
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ezdGQGKlRUMQMZtzcl86aRkRVveg3Qnb1UH8P5ph-duLZiA7VyD2WgqMbPAINOXsIhtUXIImEuh04RXN7r22aI6niljqCT0EEbXNH37wrsm-9f7iAL4FaXcmh46-vo4YLlIMi7Bn7axjsgEUotXqNmaoFwpL7Notlo9xnoL3_RWQOPNSO7sJkVEbCZD647i&c=IgzFz5qzCTerY90a6WFQIeJfwOR6T4ceqPzXkCuNUK4eDm2ATNPHCw==&ch=payMJUlNySuZu3MRmzsgPkECvs_kSYI8KWSmtKvquzaWS8ugunENrA==
https://static.wixstatic.com/ugd/abfa07_49bfd20ba09d4366a6186e008682727b.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ezdGQGKlRUMQMZtzcl86aRkRVveg3Qnb1UH8P5ph-duLZiA7VyD2WgqMbPAINOXDwTzJu5uBL4WeRDFc36-QvglxklnMigFG4X31gJwEGsPBLRlMAttmqxe7WS0e91ZmadrnQEsC3N6yilVBDznmsHCBfw2F0Xyfo6qi27gXFT__1H74wEm57ArWAz_4inAzoRF5K7wLvePku_i94lOxdOsltl2ks05KsPwX_KPXr43RqPQXcnX3g==&c=IgzFz5qzCTerY90a6WFQIeJfwOR6T4ceqPzXkCuNUK4eDm2ATNPHCw==&ch=payMJUlNySuZu3MRmzsgPkECvs_kSYI8KWSmtKvquzaWS8ugunENrA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ezdGQGKlRUMQMZtzcl86aRkRVveg3Qnb1UH8P5ph-duLZiA7VyD2WgqMbPAINOXDwTzJu5uBL4WeRDFc36-QvglxklnMigFG4X31gJwEGsPBLRlMAttmqxe7WS0e91ZmadrnQEsC3N6yilVBDznmsHCBfw2F0Xyfo6qi27gXFT__1H74wEm57ArWAz_4inAzoRF5K7wLvePku_i94lOxdOsltl2ks05KsPwX_KPXr43RqPQXcnX3g==&c=IgzFz5qzCTerY90a6WFQIeJfwOR6T4ceqPzXkCuNUK4eDm2ATNPHCw==&ch=payMJUlNySuZu3MRmzsgPkECvs_kSYI8KWSmtKvquzaWS8ugunENrA==
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REGIONAL 
 

Decarbonising Transport in 
the North - Network Launch 

10:00 – 16:15 on Monday 25th Nov at 

the Crowne Plaza, Wellington Street, 

Leeds, LS1 4DL 

DecarboN8 is looking to accelerate the 

adoption of low carbon transport 

solutions across the North.  

They are holding a launch event in 

Leeds on Monday 25th November 

which will bring people together from 

NGOs, communities, government, 

academia and industry, to explore 

opportunities and challenges for the 

place-based decarbonisation of 

transport across the North.  

If you are unable to attend but would 

like  to keep in touch about 

DecarboN8 research and events 

relevant to your organisation, please 

sign up to their newsletter.   

DecarboN8 is funded by EPSRC to try 

and bring together communities and 

organisations from across the North to 

share experiences, grow carbon 

literacy and societal readiness for 

change, develop ambitious new 

demonstrations and fund research to 

close critical knowledge gaps. They are 

committed to a place-based approach 

which reflects the diversity of contexts 

across the North, importantly including 

large rural areas and tourist 

destinations. 

If there are particular opportunities or 

challenges around the decarbonisation 

of transport in your area which you 

would like to discuss please contact 

them.  

 

 

Learning & thought leadership 
convention 

Queen Elizabeth Hall, Oldham, Manchester: 10th 

December 2019, 9:00 – 16:15 

We would like to invite you to take part in a national 

convention for 300 people that will bring together an 

exciting mix of key decision makers from local 

authorities, leaders of co-operatives and social 

enterprises with funders and investors to explore how 

the social economy can play a much more central role 

in the economic and community wellbeing of places 

across the country. 

The event will have a special focus on collaboration, 

knowledge sharing and thought leadership about new 

approaches to local economic development and 

organising local services. 

Co-created with our event partners, the agenda will 

cover topics including: 

 Working with local public authorities to catalyse 

change (including the learning from E3M 

Alchemy, Social Enterprise Places and the “Keep 

it Local” campaign) 

 Building local co-operative and social 

enterprise eco-systems 

 Social Sourcing – public benefit partnership 

approaches to commissioning, the art of the 

possible in public procurement and real social 

value 

 Social Investment in place 

 The role of funders/foundations 

 Co-operative and social enterprise innovation 

in local services 

 Proper stakeholder engagement 

 Models for creating community wealth, 

including the role of community business and 

anchor organisations 

 Industrial strategy: developing policy for co-

operatives and social enterprises in place 

Book Now 

 

https://decarbon8.org.uk/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/decarbon8-launch-event-tickets-72408765567
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/decarbon8-launch-event-tickets-72408765567
http://eepurl.com/gDv3P5
https://epsrc.ukri.org/
mailto:DecarboN8@leeds.ac.uk
mailto:DecarboN8@leeds.ac.uk
https://e3m.org.uk/growing-the-new-economy-co-operative-social-enterprise-place-based-innovation/
https://decarbon8.org.uk/
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CONTACT US 
Community Action have offices at:  

Perkin House, 82 Grattan Road, Bradford, 

BD1 2LU 01535 612500 

Riddings Hall, Riddings Road, Ilkley LS29 

9LU 01943 603348 

Cardigan House, Ferncliffe Road, Bingley, 

BD16 2TA 01274 781222 

Central Hall, Alice Street, Keighley, BD21 

3JD 01535 612500 

There are Volunteer Centre offices at:  

Perkin House, 82 Grattan Road, Bradford, 

BD1 2LU 01274 725434 

23 Temple Row, Keighley BD21 2AH 01535 

609506 

CNet have an office at: 

114-116 Manningham Ln, Bradford BD8 7JF 

01274 305045 

 

MISSED SOMETHING? 

Find this newsletter on the 

Community Action website:  

https://www.cabad.org.uk/briefing-

bradford 

Subscribe now by heading to 

https://divabradford.org.uk/ and 

register with a user account or 

contact us using the details to the 

right.  

BE IN THE NEXT ISSUE 

Submit your content to 

briefingbradford@cabad.org.uk by 

13th November to have it in the 

next issue.  

Advertise with us for flexible rates, 

get in touch with us here:  

briefingbradford@cabad.org.uk 

01535 612500 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Community+Action+Bradford+and+District+(Ilkley+Office)/@53.9241759,-1.8266152,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487bfae21fa132bb:0xb844d2ea94704400!8m2!3d53.9241728!4d-1.8244265
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Community+Action+Bradford+and+District+(Ilkley+Office)/@53.9241759,-1.8266152,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487bfae21fa132bb:0xb844d2ea94704400!8m2!3d53.9241728!4d-1.8244265
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Community+Action+Bradford+%26+District+(Bingley+office)/@53.8469851,-1.8365687,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487be5a432ebdc31:0x44a05711a6e700b1!8m2!3d53.846982!4d-1.83438
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Community+Action+Bradford+%26+District+(Bingley+office)/@53.8469851,-1.8365687,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487be5a432ebdc31:0x44a05711a6e700b1!8m2!3d53.846982!4d-1.83438
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Community+Action+Bradford+%26+District+(Keighley+Office)/@53.8693998,-1.9107516,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487befb9996bbce1:0x8f27c0e2501df4c!8m2!3d53.8693967!4d-1.9085629
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Community+Action+Bradford+%26+District+(Keighley+Office)/@53.8693998,-1.9107516,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487befb9996bbce1:0x8f27c0e2501df4c!8m2!3d53.8693967!4d-1.9085629
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Keighley+%26+District+Volunteer+Centre/@53.8661501,-1.9124267,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487befba5bf6f0f5:0x548c9d508947190a!8m2!3d53.866147!4d-1.910238
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/C+Net/@53.8019415,-1.7606539,19z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x487be152e805fa2b:0x6a1131e5542ea84c!8m2!3d53.8020694!4d-1.7603473
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Community+Action+Bradford+&+District+(Keighley+Office)/@53.8693998,-1.9107516,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487befb9996bbce1:0x8f27c0e2501df4c!8m2!3d53.8693967!4d-1.9085629
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Community+Action+Bradford+&+District+(Bingley+office)/@53.8469851,-1.8365687,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487be5a432ebdc31:0x44a05711a6e700b1!8m2!3d53.846982!4d-1.83438
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Community+Action+Bradford+and+District+(Ilkley+Office)/@53.9241759,-1.8266152,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487bfae21fa132bb:0xb844d2ea94704400!8m2!3d53.9241728!4d-1.8244265
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Keighley+&+District+Volunteer+Centre/@53.8661501,-1.9124267,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487befba5bf6f0f5:0x548c9d508947190a!8m2!3d53.866147!4d-1.910238
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/C+Net/@53.8019415,-1.7606539,19z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x487be152e805fa2b:0x6a1131e5542ea84c!8m2!3d53.8020694!4d-1.7603473
https://www.cabad.org.uk/briefing-bradford
https://www.cabad.org.uk/briefing-bradford
https://divabradford.org.uk/
mailto:briefingbradford@cabad.org.uk
mailto:briefingbradford@cabad.org.uk
tel://(01535612500)/

